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CAN'T FIND
" Twp Gold Medals-High- est Award.' THE

PIONEERS
By MARJOR1E CLOUGH

at The Panama Exposition, 1915
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THOUGHT SHE

COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Unlonville, Mo. "I suffered from a

female trouble and I got so weak that I
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Glenwood Coal Ranges, Gas Ranges, Furnaces and Heaters, awarded IVo
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition, San Francisco, Cal.,

finish, compact structure, big roomy ovens, easy vvorKmg
grates and countless other features.
Owing to their sturdy construction and fine workmanship,
they will stand hard usage, do better work and last much long-
er than the ordinary kind.

They certainly do "Make Cooking and Baking Easy"
Get one and make housekeeping drudgeless,.

Glenwood Ranges are the product of ew England s largest
and best known foundry. They are designed by makers of
life-lon- g experience. They weigh more, are put together
better and burn less fuel than most ranges. The castings are
wonderfully smooth and easy to keep clean.

Thej are handsome, convenient and mechanically right no,
modern feature lacking.. Smooth cast, Colonial design, plain

Son, Barre

voter of San Francisco again at yes- - added 12'4 to its previous price at 128;

terdny's primarv election as a candidate (ieneral Motors 13 to 35; Willys-Over-f-

head of the city government, snd land, 7 at 225; Industrial Alcohol, 7 to
was second choice in the betting iu a'i'H; Lackawanna Steel, Z at 82'i;
Held of eight candidate. Odds of ten Bethlehem Steel, 2 at 309; and Crucible
to seven were offered that Mayor James Steel, 2U at 3',,. Elsewhere in the same

Rolph, jr., would poll a larger "vote than, group advances of 2 to 4 points were
Schmitz. Schmitz was deposed after be-- j made some of the- minor industrials
inr convicted on a charge of extortion. ! show inir renewed prominence. United

TROOPER

All Efforts Along the Border
Are Unsuccess- - "

ful

EITHER KILLED OR
TAKEN BY MEXICANS

Race Bitterness Increases
- on the Mexican

Border

Brownsville, Tex., Sept. 29. Every ef
fort on the part of the United States
military patrol along the border has
failed to solve the mystery of the dis

appearance of It. J. Johnson of the 12th

cavalry, whose home is at Mt. Morris,
N. Y. Mai. Edward Anderson said it
seemed certain that Johnson either had
been killed or carried prisoner to the
Mexican side. No new outbreaks were

reported along the border here.
Upon receipt of information that sev

eral hundred Mexicans were gathering
on the Mexican side of the Eio Grande
near Progrcso, army officers yesterday
held a cavalry patrol in readiners to
proceed to any .point along the river
front.

BRITISH CHARGE SAILS.

Thomas B. Hohler Leaves Vera Crui for
Conference at Washington.

Vera Cruz, Kept. 29. Thomas B. Hoh-

ler, the British charge d'affaires in Mex-

ico City, sailed Monday night for Ha-

vana. From Havana he will proceed to
Washington by way of Key West to
confer with Sir Cecil Spring-Rice- , the
British ambassador at Washington, and
also will render a report to the am-

bassador on Mexican affairs. Mr. Hohler
said he expected to he away only a few
weeks. The United States battleships
Kearsarge and Kentucky were due to
arrive at Vera Cnut Monday night.

CARRANZA FORCE BEATEN.

Villa Victory Over American-Le- d Enemy
, Reported at EI Paso.

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 20. Col. Enrique
Peres Rui, secretary to Gen. Villa-- , re
ported to Villa officials at Juares yes
terday that a column of Carranza troops
was 'defeated by a Villa force at 1-

Hacienda la Puiita, Duiango state, on

Sept. 23. The Carranza fori was said
to have been commanded by an Amer-
ican named Miller and the Villa force

by Col. Juan Madrid, of Gen. Maximo
Garcia 's division.

AMERICANS KILLED IN
IIAYTI SKIRMISHES

Mere Than 100 Natives Die in Two

Months' Fighting Twice That

Number Wounded.

Washington, Sept. 29. Three Amer
icans killed and a score wounded was
the total casualty list up to yesterday
of United Mates peace elTorts in Ilaytl
About liM) H.iytisns have xvn killed and
twice as many wounded, it ia estimated,
since the United State landed marines
and bluejackets two months sgo.

Reports vesterday from Admiral Ca

pert on were more reassuring. Shipping
is continuing, but the Cau-os- , or rebels.
were reported to be submitting to dis-

armament about Cape liaytien except a
few small bands under insurgent chiefs.
In the north, however, a considerable
force was said to be forming.

Thst the tVn-o- s movement lias not yet
become a serious rebellion against the
new llaytiaa government was aerted
by navy official. Admiral (Taperton has
2.IKKI marines ami bluejaiketa and with
martial law in fort at all large cities
is taking drastic step to rvopen railway
line and get supplies to famine stricken
interior citiea.

TALK BUSINESS IN CHICAGO.

Tht Aeglo-Frenc- h Lesa Commission oa

' Pleasure Jaunt,
(liii-sgo- , S.-p- 29. Pour f the Anglo- -

French credit loan romminsioncr arrived
ia tliicagn yesterday and were greeted
by a committee of prominent banker
and luine men. Among theme were
1. Oitden Armour. ,lme R. Forgaa,
presideiit of the First NstM.nsl bank;;

rge M. Revnolits, president of the
Continental and lonimen ial National
Unk; John W. Scott. frrm.etit of the
( owmeriial elub, whxh is hit to the

Mistton; Sa wiu-- l lnsull, president of the
Commonwealth Kdiia eompnyi John
A. Spoor, president ef the I tiHH Stoik
Yards A Transit mmjwry. and Silas
trwa, and John lUrloa Payne, r pre-

sent vg t He Har wiiMi.
The rnmnuMftiet tx-r- e are Rerw

leading. Sir Fdward II. M'd ten, H.l
Ulackelt and M. lt Malhit. They
wef .i.ir)ppi by TV-ms- s .

of J. T. Morsaa t . Tlte over-nig-

trip frm Nn oi k was iu 4 to
hae bew w itlxnit h 4tt.

ri Readme- - i" a talk With newspa-
per wn. d'-iii- the idea tliat t tr n
ws tsk-- a witii vmr isl .l je,'t ia I

lew.
U e raise to f it talk tui- -
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Singular it la that a little more than
I ceutury ago what we cull the middle

now teeming with millions of
civilized beings engaged iu commerce
ind munufucture, was a wilderness
Buder process of conquest from the

. lavage. Heading of the terrible dan-

cers, the many butcheries, of the set-

tlers of that period, we are wonder
"truck not only that men should go to
such a region to live, but that they
should take their wives and children
with them.

In April, 1784, six families left Louis-

ville, Ky., to make a new home farther
down the Ohio on Green river. The

, taetnod of travel was by the flatboat
of the period. They used two of these
boats, one for themselves, the other

. for the cattle. One night about 10

o'clock, when they were floating In the
middle of the river, the bloodcurdling
Indian yell was heard several miles
tielow, coming from the northern shore.
Having floated a little farther down,
they saw Area on the bank from which
the yells proceeded.

A boat had passed the emigrants
during the day, and they concluded
thai the Indians had captured It and
were massacring Ita crew. The flat-bo-

was designed to drift with the
current, and there , was no propelling
power capable of forcing it upstream.
The emigrant were' therefore com-

pelled to float on down and run the
gantlet of the savages. A man named
Rowan was In command of the boats,
which were lashed together, and under
bis direction preparations were made
for defense. The men of the party
were seven, including himself.

The Indians being on what is now
the Indiana shore, the boats were

guided nearer the Kentucky shore, but
the emigrants dared not approach too
near, fearing there might be savages
there too. The fires were extended

along the shore, and the boats must

pass them all to secure safety. Rowan
llrected that not a sound should be
mai!Uvither of voice or oar, hoping
that they might drift by unperceived.

They had reached a point midway on

yie line of fires when the Indians dis-

covered them and ordered them to
come to the shore. The whites con-

tinued their course and their silence.
With a yell the savages rushed to their
eanoes and left the shore to intercept
them. The latter floated on in silence,
not even moving an oar to assist in
their escape.

When the red men had approached
to within a hundred yards of the float-

ing boats the wife of the commander of
the whites rose from her seat, collected
the axes and placed one beside each
man, who silently awaited till the In-

dians should come near enough to war-
rant giving them a volley. Mrs.
Kowau, desiring to make sure that
each man knew tbat an ax had been
left beside him and not being permit-
ted to sneak, touched him as she de-

posited bis weapon. The furnishing of
these axei was designed to enable the
men to repel the Indians in ewse they
should attempt to board the boats.

With so many children present it
was difficult to preserve silence, and
each mother's duty was to see that
none of her brood gave vent to terror.
It has been recorded that no one ex-

cept such as have heard the Indian
yell can form any Idea of the fear with
which it inspire one. It is therefore
to be wondered tbat the children, who
heard the bloodcurdling sounds, could
be kept quiet

A being used to inspire fear by noise
would naturally be awed by silence.
Whether It was this silence on the flat-boa- ts

or the red men believed tBat
their intended victims were waiting
for their nearer abroach to pour a
volley into them after coming a certs I u

distance, they ventured no nearer,
keeping up their fiendish yells, brand-

ishing their weapons and otherwise at-

tempting to paralyse their Intended
victims by fesr. Mr. Rowan, who had
reserved a natchet for her own use In
rase the boat was boarded, remained
abated like a statue, while every other
mother watched ber children to see
that none of them broke the silence.

One can fancy the feelings of these
emigrants, awed not only by the death
that threatened them, but the scene
about them. There were the dark wa-

ters, the still darker banks, the great
dome above, while the whole was Illu-

minated by the lurid fires on the shore.
But what was most terrorizing were the
hldeon yells of the savage, who al
ways need the means to psralysa
those they wlnbed to rapture. The
Ohio waa csPed by the French I Relle
Riviere (beautiful river), but this was
the river f IlelL

For three mile tb Indiana followed
the boat, then, awed by the trnpres-Ir- e

silence, drew off. More than a
knndred aavsrea bsd been kept at bey
by seven mem and three boys, for
w horn there were bnt tilne gnu. Tbla
rwnjJt, achieved by a policy requiring
marvelous telf ctrctrot, a mntrol thst
was Isrgely ate4 by the cHraiw

f one woman. 1 potable. IVib.
vi he planned and directed the mote de-

fense. mot have tea as remarkable
for leadership as his wife fr br rrt
la the defense.

It was frora eo fa ft' k as this that
fcisnT of for iknsl mmte ajsrwut.
TTesMenta of the Vrdis-- Utate. emi-

nent nr1t and iiCrtil a1nr are
anorg their dere4afta. One bfld

t!iM hardy rikwvrs tail
Abrbra Uii'fls ra

1b thto very !- -, )t fsrteesi years
after tbe ee!grae awM tbe aarafe
1 r tti--

FROSTS FOR KIXT FEW DATS.

CoM Weather Tn Ta e rt,UM y

Rata, Sara Weather Serosa.

K1 for l k bfin.T,f

Reynolds

PRESIDENT

HOME AGAIN

He Returns to Cast His Bal-

lot in Prince-
ton

WELCOMED BY
COLLEGE FACULTY

He Cordially Greets Many
Old Friends Whom

He Meets

could hardly walk
across the floor with-
out holding on to
something.- - I had
nervous spells and
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite, and
everyone thought X

would not live.
Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
It I felt better. I continued ita uae.and
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I waa so wonder-

fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving soma
other poor woman from suffering."
Mrs. Maktha Seavey, Box 1144,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-

icine is no stranger it has stood the
test for years.

If there are any complications yon
do not understand write to Lydia E.
1'lnkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Iynn,Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman ana
held In strict confidence.

CAPITAL GREETS
VETERANS OF '61

G. A. R. From All States Pours Into

Washington War Nurses

Also Come.

Washington, Sept. 29. Friendships of
50 years were renewed at the national
G. A. R. encampment. Reunions of
comrades of historic battlefields and
comrades included women, too, the
nurses of Civil war times made the
official programme pale into comparative
insignificance.

The formal proceedings ol trie win
encampment began yesterday. The bus
iness meetings of tne various organiza
tions affiliated with the Grand Army de

veloped largely into personal experienee
meetings, with reminiscences of
battlefields.

Thrilling escapades of Andcrsonville
and Libby prisons were recounted at the
Association of Civil War tTisoners'
meeting. Libby had a score of delegates
who told of the famous passage dug be
neath tlio earth.

Ten thousand veterans were registered
at Csmp Kmery when the books closed
Monday night. Three hundred trains
yesterday swelled the crowd of veterans
and visitors to inauguration propor
tions. The climax of the encampment
came to-da- y when the veterans paraded
up Pennsylvania avenue, retracing the
path trod'iO years ago at the close of
the war, when they were reviewed bv
Pres. Johnson and Gen. Grant.

NEGROES ARRESTED.

Ia Connection with Murder of William
St. John.

Portland, Me., 8ept. 20. The police
expressed confidence yesterday that they
had in custody the two negrm-- bo are
alleged to have killed William E. St.
.loliu, the watchman wIkhm body was
found Monday night in a wholesale and
retail hardware and sporting goods store
n Monument square.

Alexsnder M'-fta- a of Providence, R. I,
who was taken from a freight train from
this city st Rumford Junction yester
day morning and Joseph Jakn ol
Richmond, Va., who was taken into cus
tody in a house on IVer street st about
the same time, were said to answer the
description of two men who hurried
through a Congress street fruit store
from the rear of the hardware store
shortly before the watchman's body wss
found.

Mr. St. Jol ii for vesrs grand
chief of records nf the Red Men and a
well known traveling aalesman. lie was
a Civil war veteran.

BIG ORDER FOR RAILS.

New York Central Placet Contracts (or !

120,000 Teas.

New York, Sept. 2!. Oder for lio...

(0 tons f steel rails fT 191 d!lery
bav placrd by the York
Central liiw, it was annooneMl jter-day- .

At ti standard prw of i a
ton, the order amounts to
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The conviction wn set aside by the
state supreme court. Candidate for 18

other municipal and county oflices werj
voted on jesetrday. ,

WALL STREET SWAMPS
THE STOCK TICKER

Trading Again Sensational; War Shares

Show Spectacular Advance In-

vestments Fall '

New York. Sept. 29. The Stock Ex- -

I uuiire was again the scene of excited

trading yesterday with further sectac-
ular advance in war siiarea ami a

trend in investment issucS.

lknlings in the first hour totaled almost

' r.mmi!m h)luw.. ,ia
conspicuous in tlie Iniying, indicating a

continuane of the inquiry for sxiial -

tie from out of town eople.
Among the high record of the flrt

hour were Paldwin Locomotive, which j

Gold Medals, at the
1915.

State steel was again under selling pres
..I..!. i;..r d m.t.t fm,i ii rir fkrii'A

9111 J It ItlllifC !"mv tioill ' " -

of tho early trading. Many of the high
prices' railway shares tell under Mon-

day's minimum, and Missouri, Kansas
Sl Texas issues were lower as a result
of the receivership announcement.

New feature of strength developed
during the Colorado Fuel
coming into prominence with an advance
of xeven points to H2;Vi, it highest quo-
tation in more than ten year. Great
Northern Ore, Pressed Steel Car and the
ropjier moved to higher levels, the rail-

way lit-- t also improving. Trading in the
second and third hours showed a steady

! increase, sale, of 1HHl,(Ssj lres up to
ione o'clock being almost a large as the
turn over for the same period Mon-

day.

SAVE TWO MORE MEPT.

Hope Now to Rescue Others Buried la
Mine Near Coatsdala.

Lansford. 1' Sept. 2Vi. Two of the
11 men entombed in a cave-i- in one of
the mine of (he lehich Owl Ni-gatio- n

Co. near Coatsilaks Monday, were
rescued yesterday, i eie uiuuut

jto the surfaiv in good condition. Tho
c llicial of the company have hope of
getting out alive some of the other men
still imprisoned.

MAIL TODAY

Vt

shares, aomewnal unacr
I4fHl.IK.Hl level, but sulliciclit to tax the

I'rinei-ton- . . J., Fni. y. JTe. vt u-- . machinery of the exchange to it utmost.
The tiiker w seven minutes behind the

son to his lcil residence here
actual buine on tlie lioor and iuita-ye-t.rda- y

and voted in the New Jersey tjoji of b)mu fTf t),tin tl(.;,yed in
Iemoeratic primiirie. He in t.iXntU (f t1w 0m, ,sl reporter to

than two hour end bur-- ; .Piinceton l.-- s ,,,,, ,1.. r.resiire of o- -

GREY PLEADS
FOR UNITY OF

PARLIAMENT

Urgently Appeals to Members to Ab-

stain from Disputes as to

Recruiting.

IxmJon, 8ept. 2! The premier made

an urgent ap)ieal o all his hearer to
abstain from raising questions concern-

ing recruiting for the national service.
"We are at a critical moment iu the

history of the war," he said. "We are
watching with most intense sympathy
and hope the gallant combined elforts
of the allied force.

"I do not think a greater disservi
could be rendered this country and the
cause of the allies than that at this mo-

ment a suggestion should go forth to
the world that there is any division of
opinion here."

CEN.MARCIIAUDISIIIT
IJY A GERMAN SHELL

Here of Fathoda Badly Hurt and is

Taken to Hos-- .

pitaL

Paris. Sept. 2t. : Man-hand- the
famous French leader, has lwen graely
wotiinhd at the French front.

l)iitch here yesterday i

said he had lecn struck in the spine by i

a piece ol shell ami naa itren rciuoteu
to a ti Id hospital.

On. Manhand. w lo for year had
been living in Irsnce under a poetical
eloinl, offered his iri-e- when tlie war
bmke out and was restored to actie

tvi.-e- . .Manv vear ao wnen in mm- -

mand of an y force from
French Congo, he made hia way with a

bdy of trNi Africa t Fa)d
in the Sud liin.Tlan;s ami set the
French flag territory elaimed tor
F.niiUnd by tien. Kitheier. After dip-
Inmatie efiitroversy Iarhanl waa or-

dered tn haul down the French Msg and
return to Fri.

The nbnii'm of the French fn rrn
metit to th posirr ef England was

nw.pilar in France st the time, and
tli young on ki return ioin4
lumw If tie ertitre f popular and pobt-i---

agiUtion which be wsa t"t alway
wise enniigh t avid. After riingsome peflunetnry eirt'rstulatmw nl
hnnor frm t!-- fnrnm-t- . be wa

nie to iidTst"l tit In futur
wild I ff more ri-- t bis ewuntry
m r t t.
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THT ORIGtKAl

MALTED MILK
Th roocJ-Drir-k for fl Aces
F rh truTk, fnai'w r'm,m t.tb--

rn,ie.iio-4"- rme; rbidrw.
fvrt unman.: 4nie Im!t.
IbH'W') owrwiia; tweJurrw mw e4.
More bew 1 1 h fwl thaa tea asr ecdieo.

Vermont Local Option League .

All Vcrriionters n.ho believe in the retention of

the present Local Option Law anl the principle of

w!f government personal, political ami municipal-- art

invited to join in the movement represented ty thia

Leafcue. The tnemlcnhip fee one dollar. Contribu-

tions of larger amounts will lc welcome. KTry dollar

rectid trill !e used to tet forth Itfore the residents of

the State the facts in relation to the wortinc of the

frescnt law to prove that under local option the Ftate

has letter temperance resrulations than it ever bad under

prohibition.

ried back to Washington to speak lust
niul, at a tiiand Ariuv meeting. On his

!nrrial the ireilent was greeted bv a

i,.,.., prin of the universitv f'-ul-

n,J .tii b nts. lie met and soke tu
many old friends, including policemeiu
The 'president walked directly from the
railway station to the old fire house,
wkh-- i H e viting pla of hia preeinet.
lie was followed by a neore of students,
many if whom took photograph of
In

l.riteiitig the fire bouse, the president
siook l.anda with the flection offwers
and was handed a ballot. He went di-

rectly into the pollieg lKth and marked
the ballot in a few minute. With the
j.rM ,t t the jiolling plai-- wa lrif.
Skti Am. bis lirotlier-in-lsw- , wuo
voted in the same precinct. Prof. Aaa
made tie trip flora Washington with
Mr. Wjlsoa.

See. IUdlnl-1- , wlio soted yesterday in

P.imklyo. was also B the preident's
trsin. Tumulfy and a aumher of

Wkrt House cleika went to d.ferent
tnwn in New Jet. to VtKe. In tte
poi'ing pla t'f preid-n- t was akcd his

f irpal m and replied: t

tt.e I n ted State." After "t eg. the
I red i t t"k a walk wits !.
Al"B Sd es'l' d r ersl dd trn-wds- .

r. W i! b ft bre at I i'
yeterday afterwmn for Washinrtoa.
wberr be amted at abmit 6 e' is k.

V0T15C IS htW jtxszr.
Caefiiates for Legislatsre To Be Kia- -

i:e4 K Siat Wide Inuev

Trtl"B. V. J. -7- -t. r-T- be Tri

tn,.. Iel t'!t'oit"iit New XtvM
1 T t- - 1'itMiuM f

rasxli'late r ' -' "-

, .at 1 Ml"! ,t" - - '! '
ll'iiiw t I tl !

k . t. . . f lua
t.te.cie e.M i.Wr.l. .1

wm let t O'j .fw in WOt
.

iL?.y.H AGAI CA5DIDATX.

tr94 Tnfa C"r- - f Krt a Few

Tears

f.!i.e F.

l.f WWI ' t Si a '' 1 t 4'.

CUT OUT AND

a)mord Trainor, Sec,
Vermont local Optxm lugut,

Vh4t River Janet ion. t
Dear Sir 1

Belsrvirf fH Vrrtmril local opt" law fta Seen htrf
rwntal in prvmotirt Irfeaiwe. b"efy aoi tWer
tivk li'e. n4 5tsmrf tSat M rrmai" r V fS Uw erf fS

Slate, I frTwH rmlmt One IW ar aJ reueal la b en-n- rJ

at rewhr tSt Vrrxd Lacal Of Lafue.

Sfecd. -

I

iY ali r ! Fur s4 n- - !

!. W't rr-.- "-- 4 jrttf !

i - ti list. T 1t I

t e k f.tf(i, f s'Vww.4 br ra.t. wm mar aI m Smbitttmtm. r'7"
I


